
The Temperance Cause.

FA CTS FOR THE DRINXE R

IN the last nutber of the British
MedicalfJournal for 1883, there is
a summary of the principal events of
interestto the profession. Under Med-
icine, the habituail use of an excessive
quantity of alcohol and its results vas
the subjeot e>' investigation or eniquit>'
conducted by a committee, mlemrbers
of the Harveian Socicty naned atfter
the inmortal Harvey, the discoverer
of the circulation of the blood), whose
report was presented in the first imonth
of this year. The commiittee obtain-
cd 10,000 records of death frotn all
causes froma the profession in London,
England. Of this -number, alcohiol
accelerated death in 1,005 and caused
it in 397 cases. Fromt the study o>'
th. statistiesthus furnished, and a coin-
parison with the Registrar-General's
returna, the conmmittee caine to the
conclusion that the mortality aiong
inteaperate peisons showed a fourfold
inerease in deaths frou disease of the
chylopoietic viscera (spleen and pan-
creas, including the liver), a twofoid
increase in deaths froin renal (kidney)
disease, an increasei under pneumonia
and pleurisy, under disease of the
central nervous systemt, and under
disease attributed to atrophy and de-
bility. On the other hand, intemnperate
people did not sceem to die of phthisis
(cousnuption) in the same large pro-
portion, or at the saine carly age as the
temperate. Neither did tlhey die se
soon of heart disease, of bronchitis,
or emphysema. Furthen, the pcent-
age slown by diseases oi' old age ls
'ery low, sinen thley- do not oin at-

t iii to old L5  This, the cunîîril.teo
t:s', apj anit'.-i I .• ia tt'itr ili.

A utnSIErT of' ismck scelils.u luire
been writing tu Lord Wolseley in ru-
feronce to the Rled River Expedition.
The vriter wis apparently curious to
know how the (euerai was led to ex-
Clude froin it all alcoholie liquors;
and the reply was in these ords:-
"ÇI beg to acquaint you that I caursed
the rations to be issured to the
troopS during the led River Expedi-
tion, according to the sc-ale of diet
given to the luibernen in the back-
wvoods o Canada, t knew frou ex-

perience hoir hard tiese luibernen
w'orked, and how weil they thrived
without any intoxicating bevertge."
Tiu experience roiproduces itself.

WHERE THE SCOTT ACI 1S
IN OPERA TION

THE following is a list of the con-
stituencies in wiich the Scott act has
been adopted; Nova Sceotia-Annapo-
lis, Cape Breton, Colchester, Cuin-
berland, Digby, Hants, Inverness,
King's, Pictou, Queen's, Shelturne,
Yarnouth. Prince Edward Island-
Charlottetown (City), King's ; Prince
Queen's. New Brunswick-Albtrt,
Carleton, Charlotte, Fredericton (city)
King's, Northumberland, Queen'm
Sunbury; Westmorland. York. On-
tario,-Halton, Oxford, Manitoba-

Isagar, Marquette. In the followiug
counties Scott act campaigns are in
progres : Northumberlaftl and Dur-
ham, Russel, and Preseott, Stormoint.
Glengarry and Dundas, Ont.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

MAfKlE NEW RICHlI BLOOfD
And wJll completoly change the blood [n the entimre system ln three months. Any pet-
son Who vili tate I Pil cach nlght fron 1 to 12 weoks, may bo restored ta ound
health, If such a thing be possible. For curing Venale Complaints these Pilla have ne
equal. Physicians use then in their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for
elght letter-atamps. Send for circ.lar. I. S. JOHNSoN & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
JOINSON'S ANOD1YNE LINIMENT wfil lnstas-

Ian tou nrie iIîr2S terrible dieuare, anS wttl posLi vey
turs airne tu.c,'e ont or ten. Informnatin (liai mcl savi

many tises Jy mal. Jou-t delay a moment,

lentolabotter 
tnan.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE U!N MENT er 0"'
1trala, iir lita, "rra Lungs. lileedlng ai tho Lons, Chrnic linrsene, tlatktng Ceah, wiooping cough,
Chronlie ru inrnic Dtui'rrhoea. Clmnie Dysentev, thoern Marhiis Kidn eyTrrriilems, )Iseases of the
S.ne and Lame tiick. Sold overywhere. Send for pampaet to i. s. Joiiso & , sON, Mxss.

Atn Ergtlah veerinary sutrgoon aiidCieirlît.
1î0%w treecilior tir ts ciatry. soae tilmt iesi iCE m..N LA Y
(Sdie ov& ar about n~M E cN S Aor the orsiTe Aird Ctlus Pimrsmilte n
are iwcnjls PrRslr. He sss's Mh Aianlar

tmmeselmirlîstit. Soirire c is arrsli tese liens Laytlts Sisertdanls Condition t'ow4ms. liniol teap'n-
Oti te I plbî tleS. Soiliwocry wlLeçu.ýor senîtby osaIt for8 lslrsr-staarpi. I. S. JaiiNso:t Cc.. ititýroN. Missa

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE;
City of London Fire Insurance Company of London, England,

Capital 810.000,00n.

TLndon and Lancashire Fire Insurance Company of Liverpool, England,
Capital $10.0o.00O.

Standard Life kssurance Company of Edinburgh,
EetailoIhedI 125.

Invested Funds.............................. ............. . ....$ o,ooo
investmerits in Canada over............................................ . ,6oc,coo
Claims paid in Canada over.................................... 1500.000
'rotal arnount paid in Clains during last 3 as îer....... 5,0C¢

Oice, corner of ALFRED SHORTT, A ent.

Hollis and Sackville Sts., Halifax, N, S.
Various Causes-

Advancing years, care, sickness, disap-
pointment, and hereditary predisposi.
tion-all operate to turn the hair gray,
and either of ther inelliues it ta shd
prematurely. AyaE's HAiR nori will
restore faded or gray, liglit or red iait
CO a rich brown or deep Iliack, a.s my
be desired. It softens and cleansesi t:e
scalp, giving- It a healthy action. It
removes anti cures dandrulifmand himors. CATES'
By its use flalling htair lis chîecked, and
a new growth will Ie produced in alA
cases where the follieles are not de- Acadian Linim ent
stroyed or the glands decayed. Its AND
effects are beautiftily shown on brashy,
weak, or siekly hair, on which a l'ofe ýO h Onment
applications will produce the gloss and cuRE
freshuess of youth. Harmless and sure
in Its results, It is Incomparable as !heumatism and Diphtheria.
a dressing, and is especialy vatued
for the soft lustre aud richness of toue TRuRo, February Est.. 1879.
It imparts. MESSRS. C. GATES, SON Co,-Gen-

ÂYER's HAIR VIîon is colorless; tHemen, I came homne two weeks ago, and
contalus neither oi nor dye; and will found my boy petrfectly helpless, and cryiing
not soit or color white caibric; yet withpain. I took your
It lasts long on the hair, and keeps i LIt ftesh and vigorous, imparting au Î ntl l ant 9 gg 9iullon,
agreeable perfume. mixed them together, and bathed the painful

For sale by ail druggists. parts, and they killed the pain imicciately.

i&FBee
IDN

I called in a doctor to see wiat aild the
child, and ie pronounced it inflamiatory
Rheumatism, Ibelieve that pain cannot
stay w-hre they are properly trie . i have
seen people who had Diphtheria use your

Acadian Liniment
in preference to the Doctor's gargle, as it
gave ihem more relief. When the throat is
coated, it can be used as it is in the bottie,STEEL., without being diluted. I believe that every
house shouli have yeur Medicines in them.

TIN PLATE Vous titi', JAMES FULTON.
Sold everywhere.

AN» CENRAL5-TON

ma eli seSti"
M etal M c lai t Uflt.mieau PAYS l"E ioU.

JMES 6F BINûfHAMTOLST. JOHN, N. B. "m exLr.

[WDNsDÂY, APRIL 2, 1884.

What is Catarrh ?
(Fron the kMai, Can., Dec, 14tA>C ATARRH Is a morr'-purulent dicinarge
cauiedi th y e presen anid ievelopitient

of the vegeLa bIe prmlte aauba in the tuter-
nal lininf membrane o the nise. TIhis
part.st.e nciny develorwd under favorable
ctrcumetanea, and these'are -Morbld tate
of l.he blood, as the bilited erçuscle Of
tubercle, the geri polmn o eyib lls, mer-
e'Ury, t4ixoemiiea, from the reteuLIon of the
erfeted rnat.ter of the skin, supprsstd per-
spiratinu, badly ventilttid sle-ping ai>rt'
ituenits, and other pulsons tat are germu nat-
ed ln the bloud. Thente pausons keep the
Internai lining mermbrane of the nuse il a

onIstant c.ate of lîrLairun, ever ready for
the deposli air the setis of thiese geriS,
whihb snprad up the ostrils and down the
tauces, or back at* the throat, casling ucer-
at.on of the throat, uy the eustaeluan tubes
caulng t1eannes; burrowling in the vocai
cards, causIng hoarsenes usurpîug the
iiropeur struciur' or the bronialuLl t tbesi, end-
lng Ji pulinàonary consumçption and deal hl.

Mgaany ateliipts have bien malle LA, dis-
a'ver a 'are far nhs dIstressaing dliseuse by
rilhe use tof inaltiants and other inguenlo usi de-
vices, but none uf thee treatnents eau du a
âarticleofgod autil the parasites are either
tstroyed <rreioved fron ie ucus-t15sue.

omue time since a wuu-knowin plylian
of .1 years' stanudlug, after much experi-
menting, sNeraeded In dihSoveriiig the ne-
cessnry caumoeblinatiou of itgcreilletis wtlh'h
rinver faîll in absolutpiv anid pertrinanil.lY
erdleatiirg tits horrible ditease, whether
staualiug for ue yoar or forty years. ThMle
who may be sufleriig frota tm e above dis-
ease sIhoul, wllhout delay, communiente
with the busIness managers, Mesers. A. Il.
DIXON a SON, Sa5 Ki ng street west, Toron-
to, antid get tuli parttculars ant treatit free
by enlosing stamp.

Books for Churchmen

S. P, C, L Dpositoy,
WM. COSSIP'S
-o. 103 Cranvillo Street, Halifax.

Conmentary on Old and New Testament,
lSotkform, and in serial parts, ai 15c.
a inumber. In Volumes, $1 each.

'he %arrow Way, 17c.
mnunircants Manual, by ¯Bishop How,

sip txenden, SadI ier, lhurlbidge,
isonr, omin 16c. 25c.

I !î 1 il9Family P1rayers, 23c.
1 ntary 01 Bok of Common Prayer,

Di. i :ry' Commentary un Prayer look,

Large Eupply cf Clhurcl Tracts,
Confirmation Cards,
lIaptism Cards,
Cards for first Communion,
Lectures on Confrrmatioin, (Morse) 3oc.
Official Vear Book for 1884, 75c,
Bookof Offices, $2.5o and $ î.5o.

Frorn a Centleman woll known.

CAPTAIN RoOD, of the steamship Edgar
Stewaul, has justi brought ta our notice a
most remarkable case of a young lady wvho
was a passenger with hin soie little lime
ago, who was on ber way home "to die, as
she expressed herself," as she bad been toild
by ber physician that thre was no hope of
lier recovery, that she was in an advanced
stage of eonsumption, and recommended
ber to go home.

hlie captain seeing that she was very sick
havi'ng a very severe congh, gave lier a bot-
tle, that he had on board, of iuttner's Syrup
of lypophosphites, which at once relieved
lier cough, and gave her mucli comifort.
When she got hore, she continned the but-
te, and faund that it had done lier so mucli
good, thai a messenger was desparched La
the captain to get the patient half a dozen
bottles.

The patient lias been taking it for some
time, and bas improved in a must astonish-
ing manner, sa that she is now able to at.
tend to her duties, antid enjoys better health
than she bas for over two years.

This is net the Il. charitable act of Cap-
tain Rood, Who always looks after the
interests of the passengers committed to bis
care, and says, "it always recommended
your Syrup, as I could do it with the utmort
confidence from the personal experience I
lave had with il, and I consider my meii-

cine cheat not complete without Puttner's
Syrup iypophosphites,


